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"STRONGIN TIlE LORD"

Eph. 6:5-10
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"Finally, mybrethren, be strong in the Lord, and in the power of his might."
V

r for the day and its duties through the might of Christ.

lie ~ lihere we

the setting is just right for this

ay n~t in the sjud~ of Ep~sians

rdinatio~service.

~ A(ihv~:i> obey your huml;ffim~s -- that I. wait PRe,,;, ,e, ar~ ••t, they?

~dO.2'OU want to be a slave, or liould you prefer to reign! ~~ .:. ~
~~~~~- !\-~-ln.,tM~~~~

~ 'b 0.. cL.J. ~..f. ~,k.~ ~ oJ. ~ ~ ~~ -

Slaves -.@:iAlio:;:"Of them, were the liork force of Anci,jiptR9Jlle.

'P....r

It is said ~was beneath a Romancit\zen - so ~very hou~h91d was
v

slaves.

run by
7

Often there were &"o0d masters and bad masters. A slave in the law was a living

~.h

_ of them were well-esi,.ted, cUl;t7d somewere in cha..,e of instructing

children.

Doubtless the ear'" ~was madeup of manyslaves in the membership.
~ 1

6¥ bJii t~ tht.::...0speJdoesS advocate slave r,eJ0lt but a Christian

relationship: i
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,-- "AS UNTO ClIRl ST",

As the s~ts of Christ,

doing the wi11 of God from the heart,

as to the L~rd,

with fear and trembling

in singlen~ss of your heart.

Not with eyeservice (works whenmaster watches)
7

As men - pleasures - please Christ

Nith good will doing service, as to the Lord and not nnto men.

~'1.- 314,; - d--~ rwt; c-/7 - / 7'3/ ~ -(/~ Ir/:})

l'Ie wi11€3makemeJLijipcl workmw;(jj;increasing l*tr bettering ~kin{

conditions, or rewards.

TIle~secrct of good workmanshipis that it is done for Ggd.

Paul has a word for masters too.

CS;?
does is in the

He is a master of men, but first he is a servant of God.., -'-'-~~-
presence of God.

All he

--- ~ is refcrreg

the special service tonight.

to as the ~osper\of the(fhristian;J ., workmanJ. It fits

TIleA exeelIs in his service by doing it" as unto Chris t" • Doing the wi11
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of God from the heart.

Don't you forget thatcj,a gTe'&e_s~ you are Cbnist'sslmre __ and in his

eyes you strnld equal and you s\fve 0ps epRtbiWia Christian slave rn!d Christian

master are confronted with love. ~Ienare at peace and practice love.

The ~8&linCh Plumstead:

"In the quietness of Christ

who knows no conflict in lIis heart;

in the confidence He has

that He can never kn0\1defeat,

I can find the strpv nO,

to rest in Him and wait

until I ern! find some pieces

of my shatter life

worth the picking up.

Or let them lie - soiled, once-lovely thin~s

it seemed I could not live without,

rn!dbe at peace ~s I let Himbui ld

lIis victorious life through me."

All of ~5 CpjEte95 are divided into two parts. ~trjBaJ -he

expounds the will rn!d mind of God. ~Rractical admonition - long l~ of

precepts, lie has come to that passage now.-- ~
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b \'lORDSFORSTRENGTH

words7e u es:

,I

~ strong in the
1

Lord - c~' pres7tense. Be strong:

~ - to clothe oneself with power.

Now<QgiC)migh9,do this by s~effort. That does(no0elp us much.~ ~
I'lT/''''4 f,~ 'k ~ /fdtA--"",~;J~'~~4iih-.!;~ •.....•lJ"""Mr{-< ..••.~

t>-o ~ _ ~).. ~ '-l- fl..- J?<...., w4 ~ '"~ -1-J J ~ ¥- -d ::>o~ ~ .~
\} ~ ~ ~ ~ -f'-two- J2>~"_

••••. "e to be "st.$;en/ithened in the~'. Qin Acts"" after being ~d went to

~ _ then relurned to Damascus. AC~ - says that~~was streng!hene~

that is the power of God came upon him.

""- ~7i),sed a

years old. "II" ~t~"

word desCribing~- who was l~ years old, his wife 90

t the promise of God thxough unlLelief". (That he

,.

would have a son by Sarah. In~le was "s.twW: in ~th". God helped him believe.

Thli irs the lIer' here in Ep~ans ~e are strengthen V - it is ~.,..Ge)l

does fog)'s, something thatlhumanJuature in itself ci!!lllS-tdo. We are strengthened=. ~
in the Lord and in the power of his might.-

What is the~fferen~in pOl~ and mif?
~iS dl~"n.

I Peter 4:11 - To whombe yraise and power, dominion.
----- • -==- --



us and washed us from our sins in his own40eM Unto him that loved~---===-=~ j
blood to him be glory and po~er - that
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is dominion.
IV ~fgst power.

~ ~ is_inherent ~ower.

of his pO\ier" inheEent power.

2 Thes. 1:9 - Daywhen the Lord comes~'the glory
>

@strenith:red in the Lord - in the dqminion and in the inherent pOI.lerof

God.

••••• r£U})on the whole

~wile~f the Devil.

appollFof Godthat ye maybe able to stand against the
/

~ - intilistjng w~ - l~ethoe> follow after ~hin? systematically,

to ~t, to ~it, to wete it down, to~ystema;J-;) it.r -T)"

TheQ caw_to have an exw meaniiji to follow after evil, d~t, tr~ery.

Systematic evil of Satan.

_ ~tatW3f leSlie Satan asked - fall downand ,;"orship. ~satawave the

power to give him the Kin~ of this world?

~. was not a temptation if he did n~ve the power to offer.

G4 pauL called Satan the g;o of this world.

DQyou beli ? LOOk arQund you - do you see anything move Wli ver~.al than death?
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Sin, pain, suffering?

__ --IIIiI ••-WijO.IWS 4BQlJl.TIW sTBIIGGW

/ ~ ~here is a wruMiyin.A< wer,a- "Fo. we.wres.ljJenO.L1!gainstflesh and

blood, but against principalities, against powers, rulers of the darkness of this

'~orld, against spiritual \dckedness in high places."

Namesof evil angels - co~flict and war in the heart of this universe.
V 7

Wecarv cr51re it cir fljp from it, if we go to the moon- we cannot get

beyond.

~s full of llitr,E~es, s~rib,~nezzar.

the Great, ~r, Ch~agne, Nap~on, K~helm II, lIit}er, TO)O

unusual in the story of conflict in world.

A~r

- nothing

"In the 1&* of A you prepare for 'Trl That st~ry is tragi~ (iii;- "Is

not this the g'ii(t n*'rlpi! which I have built for'!!!y-glory and for myexcellent

majesty "so said ~!0adJJ.Ii~

~of Germany- ra~se their hands and salute.~~itler,

~ jN lin W lIPiYiijal. Yearning of national sl.ij)remacy. ~ as a little

boy wa~.aaght by his father to h~ the Rom~Empire.

~fOUght for a place in th':,?un.
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"""" Qkinp of France, had his rymy eeJ'bi 7~ His warriors held up their

fists above the water to wield their battle axeS-flSnever before. The unbaptized-..... .
arm and they fought furiously.

,. .2 - ~there is a~strug.!lg.Jn.1;h~eart 9£ wer> Conflict and Civil War

is also in the Christian life and Christian faith.

_ PM hrethrep ~othed in the powerof Godand put on the whole armour

of Godthat you maybe able to stand.

For our c flesh and Not somethingwe can seize

with our hands and choke it to death. Or mowdo.J1llwith a machinegun.

Christian warfare is internal in us - our souls.-
Ga~ S. Rom.8 - describe Qasures

natures - warfare~worldlineSS.
r

on71i1twys~f you.a ! I
Youare two

This is an influence - reaches into the spirit world - within us.~

aC elY !!9'Y W j' STm:NGWHiFh ~
_ Presenting the co!!flict~said here i~ to do in tJ,1Ga~~

~-""'en"'~"--u~d.:C})!J.irenaccept responsibility. ~ Christian~ou a~e s:;.ves.
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.£:ij;;- Finally myb~en b~. ~

Qoes a C!¥j&fJgP 'jervjDt «BY 'tV and how does he s,and up against

enemies.

COB]cI he do i~wi th plWfti ~tF9W;t.h3
'"

A. ~ -S.;.Jh ~~- 11. l£.t~ <.1~n,_</6~t!.-
~..Lp'oIv~' ~*~~6~'
hr~ of his day - I used tBzWPl'iI?\J;~ talked

about who coulslEN.' Even a~s were sometimes like that.

-
J.;t-/.-.A ~) ~--1 ~ I ~ ~..c;~/ ~ )r. / ':'J!r- -y> ,,64«,.,.,. ~ I

BUu..hySiC~lpowers pass to nothingne1,& ~ ~ ~ I ~ t...n.J-)~ {JY\- ~
~_~~~.~7 ,

" monarch.with his se.lf@-!Pst .0]~rs today would makead'Mter

I looked at

against

_ what physical strength would that be

nothing.

Could we wage liar with in~t and the mind?

the GrtBfs taught.

~taUght if one actually k~li. he would bi P~.ct. he would make the

ri~ons. Doyou not wish that cO\ildbe so.

The mind is nothing - how do beaut~wers appear out of mudand mire?

Water lilly.
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You seeG{ @.do not understflnda r.1Ystery.

A l~stand cannot Rive light - only hold up the light.
~ 7

mId of the world?
be stren in the warfare of the soul and of the life

B clothed in the might and in the powrs)
~ I

strength of the Lord.
In the dominion

~ and in the in~ent

,
., Gur victory is0.pmething 6L? achieve

••-- __ 11 •• iii•••• ~... _. ~

for ourselves in our weakness and fallen natures.

A stronGww~can turnel through a mountain - a ~ood fllii)can solve math
problems - ~fi£in~ the w:rfare of the soul, we need God's help.

~j 5 frxQpd..l!Mmanab};ess.
God is to do it - how?

If we win tpe victory - it comes from God.----- If

Scripture - ~n - p)llllel:.!belongethto j;od. All authority, all power is given
unto me in heaven and earth.

That Dominion;-~ inherent strength, God gives.
til 7

mailto:@.do
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them

~- "But as man, a~ received

gave he power to becomethe sons of God.

him believe in Him, trusted him, to

Born not of blood nor of the will of the

flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God."

It is siiiiilli-h from the outs\d; from Heaven. Strength in the Lord.

I~ -~ - it se~II$.u.e J,orp - it a~ to us in

the work of the Lord. Weget a call to be servants - slaves.

- be strengthened in the Lord•

The

gifted.
i7

most d,
"7

unt~, the p~, the finest, the most

•••• 'stood and made a marvelous address, on the Ba.!.tleship M~souri.

in TokoyoBay - S~_-b...J945. Japan had capitulated and the war was done.

lie was the chief of all the Naval operations in the Pacific.

Closed his wonderful address words some what like these:

in GU~~~ttle_g:ee&¥~ley. there is a military semetGry.

"~ne to flY head~rs

I J,g.gJ>~out mywindow

,e crosses. I w~ong

so14iers, sarines, and s~rs - and.i read their n'illJ.e=.:"Then:csthose fallen co

on that little valley and I see those 9z'e

he_nameda long list of men - ordinary Americanboys and he said __-lIIliiiiii.. - ; -
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"TIw£ ,fought together as comrades in arms. They .dil:.d...t.o1!ether.And now they
4? ~

s;eep tqg. in death."

Thir is 8 dB¥ Pt xict~, our triumphJ is the
- r

dedicat~A_lives •

That is ~b;: :~~llS us to in. _ ..ts58
the warfare of the Lord.

~

We are hu~ble, ord1fa~eoPle
in the arms of Christ.

locked together in a common determination - brothers-,
'I.Am I a soldier of the cross,
(I A follOl,erof the Lamb,

And shall I fear to own His cause,
Or blush to speak His name?

I
IllistI be carried to the skies
On flow'ry beds of ease,

I hbile others fought to win the prize
And sail thro' bloody seas?

"

Are there no foes for me to face?

Hust I stem the flood?
Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God?
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(
Sure I must fight if I would reign,

Increase my courage, Lord;,

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy word.

<'all). my.brethren be strength,d, be c~n the dominion and in the power
_. . Ill" ••••••~

of the Lord.

Join hands with Christ and march to glory and

d ~_ V1t ~~ ~ p-.L wLf eoJJ-w-"-? -7 V2.p~
~ ~ ~ 7%L -pC;/, Jf;/~'

TIllS lS yourlnvltation from God.

to victory with Him.


